INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Postoperative or pressure alopecia (PA) is the term used to describe a group of scarring and non-scarring alopecias that occur following ischemic changes to the scalp, with a pathophysiology similar to pressure ulcers. The condition was first described by RR Abel and GM Lewis, who presented a series of eight cases to the annual meeting of the American Dermatological Society in 1959.\[[@ref1]\] PA typically presents with a discrete area of alopecia, usually in the occiput, within a few weeks of surgery or a prolonged period in an Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Some patients experience tenderness, swelling, or ulceration in the scalp prior to the alopecia, but in others, the alopecia may be the presenting feature. If recognized early, the condition may be reversible, or even preventable; a delayed diagnosis could lead to permanent hair loss \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There is no definitive histopathological appearance for PA; various findings have been described in the literature. Fibrosis with loss of hair follicles has been noted in those with scarring alopecia \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Other findings that have been reported include chronic inflammation and foreign body granulomatous reactions; Hanly *et al*.\[[@ref2]\] found multiple catagenic hair follicles and apoptotic bodies without inflammation.

![Areas of scarring alopecia in vertex of the scalp; patient was previously in ICU for 4 weeks](IJT-4-64-g001){#F1}

![Increased collagen with scarring in dermis associated with a lack of hair follicles (H and E)](IJT-4-64-g002){#F2}

Since Abel\'s early work,\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] there have been more than 100 cases of PA described in the literature \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Summary of previous reports of pressure alopecia

![](IJT-4-64-g003)

CARDIAC SURGERY {#sec1-2}
===============

PA has been most commonly reported following cardiac surgery. Lawson *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] conducted retrospective and prospective searches for cases of PA following coronary artery bypass grafting at a tertiary referral center. They reported an incidence of 7% in the retrospective study (*n*=225). In the prospective phase the following year, they found an incidence of 14% in patients who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (*n*=230). The third year of the study found an incidence of 4% in 280 patients. A total of 60 cases of alopecia were identified in the 735 patients in the study (8.2%). They concluded that PA was under-reported and missed if not actively sought. A variable degree of symptoms prior to hair loss was noted.\[[@ref4]\]

Lawson *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] were the first to report permanent alopecia following surgery, and believed that the duration of surgery was directly correlated with the probability of the alopecia being permanent. In this series the 29 patients who developed permanent alopecia had been intubated on average ten hours longer than the 31 patients whose alopecia was temporary.\[[@ref4]\] They influenced the development of alopecia with different head turning schedules; when the head was turned every thirty minutes during the procedure and postoperatively, the incidence of PA was zero.\[[@ref4]\]

Following Lawson\'s study, further cases were reported in patients aged 9 to 73 years undergoing cardiac surgery,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] with longer times spent on cardiopulmonary bypass leading to increased risk of permanent alopecia.\[[@ref6]\] Boyer and Vidmar identified PA in a 79-year-old man who underwent coronary artery surgery.\[[@ref7]\] Biopsy of the scalp four weeks after surgery showed fibrosis and inflammation in the papillary and superficial reticular dermis associated with lack of anagen hairs, with all follicles in catagen phase. There was necrosis of some hair bulb cells and in contrast to Abel and Lewis' findings, there was no vasculitis.\[[@ref1]\]

In 1996, Steinmetz and Langemo\[[@ref8]\] measured the tissue interface pressures at the occiput of 25 volunteers undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting. It was consistently higher than the maximum normal capillary tissue interface pressure, thus placing the patients at risk of developing pressure ulceration at the occiput during surgery. They recommended regular head repositioning during surgical procedures to avoid occipital pressure sores and alopecia,\[[@ref8]\] reiterating what had been recommended by Lawson *et al*. twenty years earlier.\[[@ref4]\]

GYNECOLOGICAL AND BREAST SURGERY {#sec1-3}
================================

Abel and Lewis described eight patients with hair loss in the vertex of the scalp within twenty-eight days of gynecological surgery.\[[@ref1]\] All had undergone surgery in the Trendelenburg position for three hours or more. Five of the eight patients had experienced crusting and tenderness of the scalp prior to the hair loss. Three women had noticed only the alopecia. The authors performed biopsies of the scalps of six patients and found a vasculitis, with atrophic hair follicles in the areas of alopecia.\[[@ref1]\] They hypothesized that the downward force of the weight of the patient\'s head on the same area of scalp during anesthesia caused temporary occlusion of small blood vessels in the scalp, leading to hypoxia at that site, and a subsequent vasculitis. The temporary cessation of the activity of the hair follicles resulted in reversible alopecia in the affected areas. They proved this hypothesis in animal models.\[[@ref1]\]

In 1979, Poma published a further case of temporary PA following gynecological surgery.\[[@ref9]\] The patient developed a seroma on the first postoperative day in the area subsequently affected by alopecia. The author recommended regular head repositioning as prophylaxis for the condition.\[[@ref9]\]

Cases of PA have also been reported after breast surgery.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] A 44-year-old female was intubated for over nine hours for reconstructive breast surgery, and noted alopecia in an area on her occiput which developed following erythema, swelling, and exudation on the third postoperative day. The authors surveyed their surgical colleagues, and found that the majority were not aware of PA.\[[@ref11]\]

ABDOMINAL SURGERY {#sec1-4}
=================

Published literature of PA following abdominal surgery is limited. Temporary PA has been reported in both donors and recipients of liver transplants.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Khalaf *et al*., who reported PA in four patients who had been donors or recipients of liver transplants and four patients who had cardiac surgery, hypothesized that psychiatric comorbidities had a role in the development of PA.\[[@ref12]\]

Hanly *et al*. reported a case of temporary PA in a 21-year-old female who had biliary surgery with a total anesthesia time greater than nineteen hours. Biopsy of the patient\'s scalp showed all hair follicles to be in the catagen phase, with apoptotic bodies in the follicular epithelium and no evidence of inflammation. They concluded that hypoxia secondary to pressure had caused all hair follicles to enter programmed cell death.\[[@ref2]\]

MAXILLOFACIAL/ORTHODONTIC/OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SURGERY {#sec1-5}
==================================================

Patients undergoing orthognathic surgery may be at increased risk of PA due to the length of surgery, the hypotensive anesthesia used, and the forces transmitted through the head during osteotomies. A 37-year-old woman who underwent five-hour orthognathic surgery developed an area of temporary alopecia to her vertex three weeks following surgery; it resolved within six months.\[[@ref14]\]

There have been case reports of PA following shorter procedures such as breast\[[@ref10]\] and ophthalmic\[[@ref15]\] surgery.

The difficulties of repositioning the head during head and neck surgery were raised by Bruce *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] who reported temporary alopecia corresponding to the shape of a horseshoe head rest used for a maxillectomy operation lasting more than seven hours. A similar case was published recently in a 29-year-old male, who developed temporary PA following seven hours of surgery for distraction osteogenesis.\[[@ref17]\]

PA may be caused by pressure from headbands rather than from the head resting for a prolonged period on an area of scalp. Temporary alopecia due to a headband used to secure a frame to a patient\'s head for maxillary surgery has been reported. The headband was applied for seven hours.\[[@ref18]\]

In 2008, Leonardi *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] documented a case of PA from use of orthodontic headgear. A 14-year-old boy developed two sites of temporary alopecia on his parietal/occipital scalp corresponding directly to the sites of maximal pressure from his orthodontic head gear.\[[@ref19]\] It may be the first report of PA in a fully conscious patient, and raises the question as to why the discomfort did not cause the patient to loosen his appliance and relieve the pressure.

TRAUMA {#sec1-6}
======

Occipital pressure ulcers leading to alopecia have been documented in injured soldiers. In a retrospective prevalence study, Harrow *et al.*\[[@ref20]\] noted pressure ulcers in military personnel admitted to a polytrauma rehabilitation center in North America. They found a prevalence of 38% for all pressure ulcers (sacral, heel and occipital) in their admissions (65/165 admissions). When narrowed to include only those admitted from active service in Iraq (88 patients) who had a higher prevalence of pressure ulcers (53%), 50% of the non-stage one pressure injuries (*n*=26) were occipital, and 100% of the severe pressure ulcers seen were occipital (*n*=4). They found evidence that cervical collar use could be contributory.\[[@ref20]\]

Further cases following trauma include a 23-year-old man who was unconscious in an ICU for nine days following a motorcycle accident. He developed an area of inflammation on his scalp, with subsequent alopecia which was still present eighteen months later. Biopsy of the scalp revealed dilated destroyed hair follicles, a neutrophil-rich infiltrate and a foreign body granulomatous reaction.\[[@ref21]\]

PA after a motorcycle accident was described in a patient who had been admitted to ICU suffering from facial injuries.\[[@ref22]\] PA has also been documented in five intubated burns patients aged 27 to 71 years who were ventilated for eleven to forty-two days; the alopecia was permanent in some of the patients.\[[@ref23]\]

Ferran and Dharmarajah\[[@ref24]\] reported a case of PA after direct blunt trauma to an area. A 27-year-old man who became trapped between a lorry and trailer for ten minutes with direct pressure to his head noted hair loss shortly after his accident. Five weeks later, he still had the area of alopecia, which resolved within five months. This was reported as PA following blunt trauma. However, it was concluded that ten minutes of pressure was unlikely to cause PA and it was more likely shear and frictional forces which caused the loss of hair.\[[@ref24]\]

PEDIATRIC {#sec1-7}
=========

The phenomenon of PA is not exclusive to adults. It has been described in children and neonates postoperatively and following stays on ICU.

In 1977, Eldred reported two cases of alopecia following chest wall surgery in children. Both developed temporary occipital alopecia following immobilization of the head during surgery.\[[@ref25]\]

Ben-Amitiai and Garty\[[@ref26]\] described three cases of children aged 10 months to 2 years undergoing cardiac surgery with intubation times between twenty-four hours and ten days. They developed crusting of the occipital scalp within a few days postoperatively. Two infants had permanent alopecia of the area. There was no correlation between the duration of intubation and the regrowth of hair in this series.\[[@ref26]\]

A 15-year-old girl developed temporary symptomless alopecia following breast surgery lasting more than six hours. The hair loss corresponded to the shape of the soft doughnut-shaped head rest which had been used during surgery.\[[@ref27]\] A doughnut-shaped head rest was one of the possible solutions offered by Abel and Lewis\[[@ref1]\] to the problem of PA. In this case, it was insufficient to prevent the development of alopecia.

The head is required to be still during ophthalmological surgery and there has been a case of temporary PA in an 11-year-old boy following surgery for retinal detachment.\[[@ref15]\]

The first descriptions of PA in neonatal ICU appeared in 1993.\[[@ref28]\] Five term neonates of normal birth weight developed occipital pressure ulcers which progressed to scarring alopecia. All had severe cardiac problems and had suffered episodes of hypoxemia/hypoperfusion requiring vasopressor therapy and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. The authors hypothesized that hypoxia, acidosis, and prolonged immobilization of the neonates' heads had contributed to the development of the ulcers and increased the risk of permanent alopecia. The department subsequently introduced a turning schedule, and in the following six months saw no further cases of occipital pressure ulcers or alopecia. Poor nutrition may have been a contributing factor as four of the infants were hypoalbuminemic. The authors highlighted that the alopecia may have lasting psychological effects on the infants and their parents.\[[@ref28]\]

Further cases of children developing PA after periods of sedation without surgery were described, such as the case of an 11-year-old boy described by Ginnot.\[[@ref29]\] The boy was intubated for twelve days, after being admitted to hospital with cardiac failure secondary to myocarditis. He had been hypotensive and required vasopressors during his admission to ICU, and on the fortieth day after admission, noticed an area of alopecia in his occiput. It resolved spontaneously within a month.\[[@ref29]\]

Yesudian and Verbov\[[@ref30]\] described a 5-year-old boy who had been sedated for forty-three hours on ICU following a road traffic accident. He developed soreness and scabbing on his occiput whilst in intensive care and a few months later, scarring alopecia was noted at that site. The child had developed a concurrent sacral pressure ulcer.\[[@ref30]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-8}
==========

PA is probably underreported. It occurs following hypotensive or complicated surgery and prolonged stays in ICU, when patients require intubation. The constant pressure on the scalp is causative and may be exacerbated by hypoxemia or hypotension. There may be some correlation between the length of time spent under anesthesia and the development of permanent alopecia. Reports confirm that regular head turning schedules eliminate the problem, and this should be advocated as prophylaxis to avoid permanent alopecia. A prospective multi-center study in high-risk cohorts (those undergoing prolonged surgery and patients intubated for long periods on ICU) may shed further light on this enigmatic condition.
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